














































































Page 40 GRAM February, 1996 

TO PLACE ORDER CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-373-2836 (Also from Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico.) 
CALL ORDERS IN ANYTIME! 24 HOUR FAX 941-475-3993 ·, 

I 

VIETNAM GUADALCANAL 

Extremely Accurate Quartz Movement. 
Each Watch is a Historic and Artistic Masterpiece. 

Quality!! 
Each watch carries a 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 

not one or two years, but a lifetime warranty. 

Much work was put into the coloring that you will find on the 
faces. No other watch matches this work of art. Colors ore rich 
and vibrant. 

This is a very LIMITED EDITION - Each watch carries a serial 
number, total watches produced will be 3,500. This watch will 
become valuable as a collectors item, but more so because it 
commemorates the big event of our lifetime and with the 
information on the bock it becomes a family heirloom lo be 
passed on from generation to generation. Hundreds of years 
from now our families will know who we were and what we 
occompl ished for the peace we hope they have. You will receive 
a letter advising How to Poss this on to Future Generations. My 
seven grandchildren each get a watch for this purpose. 
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25TH INFANTRY DIV. P.H.S.A. 

Each watch is $95.00 plus $10.00 S&H. 
Payment con be mode in three (3) monthly payments -

1st, $45.00; 2nd, $30.00; 3rd, $30.00 

Ma� Onl.r To: SUNSHINE ENTERPRISES 
8152 Drew St., Englewood, FL 34224·8908 

Nome __________________ _ 

Add, ••• _________________ _ 

City _____ Slote __ Zip ___ Phone I 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR BACK OF WATCH 

Nome ---------- Ronk _____ _ 

Ship, Slotton or Unit _____________ _ 

Yeors inse<Vice(such o, 1941-1945) ----------

Birth Year ______ If deceased, yeor ------

A '8riol # will be assigned to your watch ----- Style (Qty) _ 

I om paying by !circle one) Check Monr,y Order Mostarchorge VlSA 

Nome as it oppeon on cord-------------

Expiration Dote _____ Cord Number _______ _ 

Plea .. morlc oppropriolo box · Payment in lull D 3Poyments0 
There will be other watches coming on fine. Orders con be placed now for, 

WWII, 1,r Morine,, Oe,ert Storm, Ere. Also Available P.H.S.A. Guadakanal, 
lwoJima, U.S. Novy, 82nd Airborne, U.S. Nurse,, U.S.M.C. 

Even if your veteran is deceosed, you will proudly wear this watch as o 
constant reminder of the historic even! he was involved in. Also his 
information of the bock of the wolch will indicate his years on this eorth, lo 
be po.sad on from Generation lo Generation. 

FIRST CLASS MAIL 
FORWARDING AND 

ADDRESS CORRECTION 

REQUESTED 

FIR, 

U.S. 
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